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1CONTROLLERS HINDER PROGRESS. Illrn !ticket with Miss Hahn 2.
outfltr-H Shepherd 1. W

» SIMPSON M. lithe red 
Beet pony

Iv<ln high Jumping, all the events were 

by Mr. Mumford.
In Durham cattle, the leading exhl- 

W Chapman and J P Ma- j.

ooMFAirq
limit IPNot Anàieee Knongh to Get Five 

■tattoo Sites. fMI

«iReanlered)won Chief Thompson » suggested mean* 
of affording Are protection to the new
ly annexed Avenue-road district was
endorsed by the civic nre and light intestines of Infant Victim in Far
committee, to whom It was presented 
yesterday afternoon, and it was sent 
on to the board of control. The plan 
Is to locate a station somewhat to the 
northeast of a point on Brunswlck-aye- | 
nue, midway between Bloor and Du-, 
pont-streels. In this way protection
would be given both to the Avenue- The pathologist at the General Hos- 
road district and to That, section oj the received the Intestines of an
city which the chief had or.glnally P|tal naa receiveo ‘ 
proposed to serve by a station at Bloor Infant which died about a month ago 
and Bathurst-streets. Chairman Flem- i„ the epidemic at Dawson City. The 
Ing did some criticizing of the con- Memle „ etm on and the doctors 
trollers' failure to advance the pur- v 
chase of new Are station sites. He was
of opinion that they had done right Mclnnes cannot agree on the symp- 
in refusing Jhe offers made, but com- tomg Tbere are all the appearances

o, -n.i .nd,„. j «
mittee agreed to request the board to convulsions, like cerebro-splnal men- W 
take some action toward securing up- ln^tjg
l0Cm^Th°omp.onWnintereply to Aid.! ïhe pathologist and superintendent 
Harrison’s query as to the delay In Sav- John N. Elliott Brown of the General 
lng a box Installed at Melville-avenue Hospital made an examination, and 
and Chrlstle-street, said that needed are perplexed. R. Y. Douglas, who 
attention to the Are alarm system had shipped the Intestines to Toronto, said 
to stand over on account of the delay the child was extremely emaciated 
In building a new central Are station from dyentery and extreme diarrhoea, 
and establishing the high pressure sys- The convulsions usually so prevalent 
tern. A general re-adjustment of the [„ cases of meningitis were present and 
system should be carried out, but the the end came to the Infant while In 
funds were lacking. great agony.
.The committee recommended a small, "ft looks to me like a case of cholera 

hand Are reel and hose for Ward’s infantum," said Dr. Brown. "All the 
Island, as asked by Aid. McBride, and indications are present, but I acknow- 
also the laying of a sidewalk along the ]erlge the symptoms are puzzling, 
breakwater from Ward's to Centre understand the older people suffered 
Island. from attacks of a similar character,

Petitions from Havelock-street and but they dld not end fatally. It was 
Woolfrey-avenue residents, asking for among the younger children that ihe 
electric lighting, were referred to Secre- mortBlity was alarming. It was all the 
tary McGowan of the Are department, granger because the climate In the 

OfAcial announcement was made of yUkon is exceptionally healthy for the 
the promotion of Wm. Crawford of cbndren A delicate child going to that 
hose 4 to All the place of the late cap- country |« almost certain to recover 
tain, Worrell, also of the resignation of health *'
Chas Dlcken of the water-tower com- Qne o{ few children attacked ty 
pany and of Capt. Rutledge Irwin of the epidemic who recovered was Jack 
Yorkvllle-avenue truck, to take effect Wood the four-year-old son of Major 
Nov. 16. It was recommended that Ir- Wood' commanding officer of the 
win. who has been in service thirty Northwegt mounted police In the Yu- 

have his salargy go on to the kon However, it has sapped his vl-
I tallty so much that he Is “as thin as a 
rail" when compared with his former 
condition-

; tJ bltors were ... ....eon. and In Ayrshire» and Jerseys, 
Crawford Broe.. Elliot, Mason

WE SELL 

EVERY
THING A 
MAN WEARS
butt he
BOOTS—

Thursday, 
Sept. 28

H. H. FUDOER, 
President.

Mf*8»rp
“"n grade cows. Messrs Miller and.. 
Heal, and In sheep, Mcshts J Johnson 
& Low and A Weir were leading ex
hibitors. In poultry, Messrs Johnson. 
Brown. Chant, Elliot. Hammond, Bed
ford and Fuller made an exceptionally 
Ane display, Mr Brown securing U 
firsts, 6 seconds and 2 special prises.

Mrs A Mason, Mis» L Garbraith, j 
Mrs Wm Dohorty, Mrs Robt Chapman, 
Miss M Marshall and Mr» William 
Young were especially successful. The 
entries totaled nearly 1400. an increase 
ov€*r last yea<r of 200. Tho officer# of 
the Scarboro Agricultural Society are: 
W W Thompson, president; J Ash- 
bridge. 1st vice-president; P Heron. 2nd 
Vice-president; Alex McGowan, secre
tary-treasurer-

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. Af. DAILYJ. WOOD,North Are Sent to Toronto 
for Examination.

f rusiter.
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Do You Know !a real good Alaska Seal 
or Persian Lamb Jacket 
when you see one ? Not 
very many people do. 
Just as with diamonds— 
you must rely to a certain 
extent on your dealer.

We never try to sell a 
fur article that is not gen
uine solid fur—made of

F Sign If <i 
depei

called Into consultation by Governor; .
«200 only Men's, Boys' and Girls’ Caps, In yacht 

anti motor shapes, colors blue, black and cardinal; 
also fancy tweeds; reg. prices 25c, 35c and # I f
50c, Friday ....................................................... ............ .... 1 °

Boys' and Girls’ Varsity Shape Cape, In good 
wearing navy blue serge, well-finished; Q
reg. 15c, Friday ........................................ ............ .. -• ”

1 Clothing Bargains lor Men and Boys
Men's Overcoats—The Popular Topper Style, Fri

day, $4.95 Instead of $12.50.
Men’s Handsome Fall Tweed Suits—Worth up 

to $12.00, Friday, $5.95.
Men’s Good Serviceable Working Pants—Regular 

price $1.50, Friday, 85c.
Boys’ Natty School Suite for $2.49—Considered 

good value at their original price, $4.00.
48 Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, a balance of bro

ken lines, Including short toppers, medium length box 
back and' the regulation Chesterfield, whipcords, che
viots, fancy worsteds and tweedp, In light and dark 
shades, good linings, and well tailored; sizes 
35—44, worth from $7.60 to $12.50, to
clear, Friday .......................................................

90 Men's Fall Weight Tweed Suits. Scotch and 
English cloths, In neat and dressy designs, brown 
and grey shades, In small ohecks; also large plaid 

^ patterns, made In both single anti double-breasted 
$! style, good linings and trimmings and splendidly 
4 tailored ; sizes 35—44, reg. $8.50, $10,. $10.50, C QC
* $11 and $12. Friday .......................................... . ' ’ „ ,,

78 only Boys’ Fall Weight Three-Piece Suits,
In dark grey and

!
1 |<r Prei

Get
Ij ! IToronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 27.—The va 
rlous sessions of the York County M . 
c. T. U-, held in Annette-street Melh ■ 
odist Church, were fairly well attend- | 
ed The annual report of Miss Wi.ey, I 
corresponding secretary. Richmond . 
Hill, showed that there are ten unions 
which have reported, with 106 mem- : 
be re. 38 honorary members and 4 Bands 
Of Hope, with a membership of 98^ The 
treasurer's report showed a balance 
of 116.67- The report on parlor meet
ings indicated beneAclal results, altho 
the attendance was not large. The 
"dower mission," which is regarded by 
the W. C T. U- as the "open door to 
many avenues of Christian usefulness.’’ 
has made substantia] progress during 
the year. Miss Grajn of Parkdale gave 
an able paper on “The Week of Pray
er” and “Crusade Day," which should 
be observed about the mildle of Feb-
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130 pairs Men’s Vlci Kid leather Boots, In Bah 

moral and congress styles, all sizes, 6 to 10, with 
heavy soles and shanks, medium extension edge,

£,5r%siwai^..i’SiWmwhole skins.
When we sell you a 

Persian Lamb or Alaska 
Seal Jacket you may be 
sure that it is the best 
possible to procure, be- 

select all our fur 
specially, through 
agents, in foreign lands 

the Canadian

$

4.95 Men’s Furnishings

js sTs?SsrS^açs
reversible cuffs; some have separate collars, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular value 50c ana 75c,
Friday Bargain ...........

144 Men’s Elastic-Web Suspenders, fancy color», 
cast-off, white kid ends, slide buckles, reg.
50C350rlMeyn’»" Heavy Flannelette Nightgowns, ns* 
Dink and blue stripes, large bodies, sizes 14 .JQ
to 17, reg. price 50c, Friday ................................... *

480 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, ribbed

dlum and large, regular price uOc per g .gg
ment, Friday

I Z

!
cause we

•39our

.254and in ruary.
As there are only four Bands 

Hope, with 98 members. It was felt 
that this department was not receiv
ing the attention it deserved.

of Toronto Junction 
"Mothers' Meetings and

of 1 4 English' and domestic tweeds, 
brown, assorted stripes, in a variety of different pat
terns; also some neat checks, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good Italian cloth and substantially 
sewn; sizes 28—33, reg. $3.60, $3.75 and Q.AQ

185 pairs Men’s Heavy Weight Domestic and 
English Tweed- Pants, assorted stripe patterns, In 
neat and wider widths, dark colors, some with col
ored stripe, strongly sewn and finished with top and 
hip pockets; sizes 33—40 waist, reg. $1.25 Qjj
and $1.50, Friday, to clear ...........................................vv

north. 4
<Don’t put several hun

dred dollars into a fur 
coat until you have seen 
what the greatest expert 
of fur garments in Canada 
can do for you.

Write for catalogue.

FURS—
HATS AND CAPS—
SUITS—
OVERCOATS—
RAINCOATS—
FURNISHINGS-

4* 4Mrs. Savage 
gave a talk on 
Their Possibilities." Mrs. Bemrose gave 
a paper on "Narcotics,” In the course 
of which She asserted that certain me
dicines contained a large proportion of 
alcohol and had a tendency to create 

A very lengthy

4
«l 4;
4
4years, 

year’s end. Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, collars attached, 
light and dark shades, sizes 12 to 14, regu .gg 
lar price 40c, Friday

4

4
300an appetite for liquor, 

paper on "Cigarets" wa» given by Mrs.
, McCordlck, who said that the habit 
wa a a drink-feeder, that it affected the 
brain and stomach, that It was more 
huvipfui than tobocco in its ordinary 
form, and that Its votaries are never 

m successful students. The following of- 
Acers were elected for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. Switzer, president, Rich
mond Hill; Mrs. McCordlck, vlce-pre- i 
siaent, Roach's Point; Miss Wiley, cor
responding secretary, Richmond Hill; I 
Mrs. B. Abbott, treasurer, Toronto j 
Junction. The next annual meeting will ' 
be held at Keswick. Udora Band of 
Hope was awarded the prize banner ! 
for largest attendance and best work 
during the year. (

A pretty wedding took place in St. , 
John's Church to-night, when William 
Fennell, only son of Mrs A. H: Fen
nell, was married to Miss Hannah Sin
clair. daughter of Chris. Sinclair, for
merly of the Islington Hotel. The 
curemony was performed by Rev. Bev
erley Smith. Miss Edith Abernethy 

Bright sunny skies! and the presence was bridesmaid, and Joseph Gilbert 
, f„,v ’ 3000 visitors made glad the j groomsman. After the ceremony the

of fully JOW __ Scarboro ' bridal party had supper at the resi-
hearts of the directors of I deuce of J. Abernethy, East Dund
Agrlcultural Society at the Halt way street.
House yesterday. It was a record at- Saturday for Detroit, where they will
tendance, but the feature which, ££fleeting of the executive comma- 

attendance, c tee will be held to-morrow night.
T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de

livers twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

G.N.W. TKI-, PROSPERS
ANNUAL REPORTS INDICATE. 4

R. Y. Douglas In his letter, which ac- 
, , „ companled the remains, was evidently

The annual general meeting of the o( opinion that the epidemic was 
shareholders of the Great North West- cauged by ,0mething eaten by the col- 
ern Telegraph Company was held at ony individually, 
their head ofAce yesterday. f

The Ananclal statements presented by

5
4

Stationery Bargains
300 Papeteries, one quire boxes of Ane linen note- 

paper, with hemstitched |dges, square flap en- 
velopes to match, newest shape, ribbon tied, and 
nicely boxeid, regular 25c box, Fri- 1C

Men’s Fall Hats for 69c.
There Are Hats Worth Up to $2.60 In the Lot. 
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, balances and odd hats 

from a sample tot, colors black, fawn and brown;
prices $1 to $2.50, about 15 doz„ to CQ

sell Friday tor .............................. ....

PROVI9DINEEN i.eJI4
Oor.Tonga and Temperance Sts. 4 Buda-i 

abnteme 
Rrclalist 
of the 
prevents 

Report] 
creasing 
ties.

The c
decided

' m;iny In] 
opportun

The suits we sell
Are the Hart Schaffner 
& Marx fine American 
garments and the finest 
domestic made gar
ments—
Prices 15.00 to 28.00—

4
4FELL FROM ROOF.

the president and directors were con- Ag tbe re(mn 0f a fall from the roof 
sldered very satisfactory, and a still o( a bunding upon which he was work- 
further Increase in business Is looked ,n Qeoi.ge carter Is In the General
nanv hav^eroended ?argeïum2 Mnumay * Hospital with two broken ribs, 
hi increasing their facilities, especially, Carter who ^ Lm1!*1 gw|„g{ingW“
thru the erection of new copper and employed in Da\ levllle ghingling a
,a?h°egfXw,nTdrrèeetore and officials , r<Phs foot slipped oyer the top o, a 
were elected for the ensuing year: H- ! scantling nailed on the root and 
F. Dwight, Toronto, president; Adam fell thirty feet to the ground.
Brown, Hamilton, vice-president; I.|____
Me Michael, Toronto, vice-president .and | 
general manager; other directors, Hugo 
N. Baird, Toronto; Col. R. C. dowry.
New York; James Hedley, Hon. J. K.
Kerr, W. C. Matthews, Toronto; J. B- 
VanEvery, New York; secreiary-trea- 

Geo D. Perry; auditor, A. C.

reg.
dayZ

4

$
4;
* An Exceptional Occurrence—This Friday Only!In Aattendance and Exhibits Easily Out 

strips All Previous Records—
W. C. T. U. Convention.

MONT
Special-our stylish suits of 
imported indigo dyed“Terlus 

and fancy tweeds —
3rd poorS 3rd poor 1GUNS Explan;serge 

single-breasted sack 
styles at................... 18.00 DueGreat Redactions lu Cargets, Curtains and housetnrnlshings

LoiThe overcoats we sell surer. 
McConnell. biAGENTS FOR I.S FNVNR GUNSMr. and Mrs. Fennell leave on Are t h e same good 

makes as the suits—
m/OU won’t recognize our Third Floor on Friday Morning. As 
I the doors are closed on Thursday the work of Remodeling will com

mence. The over-night change will be Miraculous. The word 
“Bargains” seems rather incongruous when applied to such High Grade 
Stock as we carry in this Department. But a great deal of it will be Dis
placed by the Rearrangement, and rather than let it interfere with our New 
Plans we will sell it on Friday at the Astonishing Prices quoted below. 
Me want appreciative People to become acquainted with our New Third

introduction that will be accepted by

THE D. PIKE CO. $ soon asFRUIT MARKET.

On tbe wholesale market yesterday re
ceipts were fairly heavy, but the price gen
erally wae a trifle higher for all varieties 
of frett. Peaches arc selling st slig^dy 
better prices, while tomatoes .have la 
upeurd tendency ever since tbe severe 
frost of a few nights ago. tirapes are 
cheaper In price, while the quality is also 
Improved.
Canadian peaches, com . .10 25
St. John's peaches ............0 40
Peaches, white ................... 0 20
Crawfords ....
Canadian plums
Bartlett pears, per basket. 0 40
Cantaloupes, Canadian . 0 35
But anas, hunch ........... 1 25
Red bananas, bunch ........ 1 25
Lcn.ons ................................. 6 50
Oranges, crate ................. 4 75
Jamaica oranges ............... 8 00
Grapes, champions, large

baskets .................
do , small baskets 

Grapes, Niagara, 
hi aket 
do., sma 
Vegetables-- 

ft cumbers, basket .
Sweet potatoes, hhl 
Tomatoes, basket ..
Potatoes, per bush 
Cauliflower, pvr dozen 
Valencia onions, crate

do. small crate ........
Gherkins, per basket .

« In the 
The ToJ 
of artlcl 
of the
was at

mfre than the
the worth of the fair was the. 
lv nigh quality of all the exhibits. In 
horses, cattle, «keep and swine, to
gether with the products of the sail, 
a, grains, field roots and fruits, th-v 
display was marked by great excel
lence- Tempted by the delightful 
weather many citizens went out to 
renew old acquaintances, and mciaent- 
alK enjoy a purely agricultural fair, 
from which every objectionable form 
of gambling had been excluded. Among 
those on the ground were W E Wel
lington. Robert Graham, Thomas Gra
ham, W C Bailey, W J Stark, James 
Baird, W II Grant, Joe Russell, J A
Johnston, Joe White, ft-. Mason il E Bullnton.
R Stock and T Mwedltb, AmRew Qn Monday- 0ct. 2. M. J. Quinn, me-
YtCU11?v AViurrlen ' viox Baird, chanical superintendent with the pro-
nis, Vi m^Hood, _ Chester vlnclal government, who, by reason of

Wilson A P Smith T II Speight! !his wide experience In sanitary matters L H Mllson A P Smttn 1 H npego ! regarded a, a specialist in that line.
J The “ suit of the judging in the will, at the invitation of a number of 
draught darn, was the residents of Eglinton. give a iec-

a, Hi /roll I P Armstrong 1 Geo lure in the town hall at S p.m. on theBell 2 Armstrong I, uco Ta„k Mptbod of sewage DIs-
Brood mare—R Martin 1, R Buchan posai for Suburban Residences. Ad- 

2 G Bell 3 mission will of course be free to the
Filly ■’ years—James Creighton 1- public and Mr. Quinn will Illustrate his 
Filly! 1 year—George Bell 1. J J lecture with working models, charts, 

Weir 2.' etc.
F Iffy, spring T McCauley 1, R Mar

tin 2. R Btichanan 3.
■Spring colt Or ll'jM-^ McCauley 1- TbP tastefully designed silver cup to 
Filly or gelding T McCauley 1, W b<1 nl.PKented by the Sovereign Rank of 

Miller Z, W R Bell 3. I Canada for the best gentleman's tnrn-
Draught learn —McMillan * Costaln. 0|Jt at tbP Markham fall fair is exclt- 
Agricultural class--.! F Armstrong 1, |n<. cnnf,|dPrabie Interest among local , 

w Miller 2. J P Mason 3. horsemen. This cup Is now on exhlhl-
Filly or gelding. 2-yea cold W Mil- ,,nn at tbp TTnion ville branch of this | 

lo:„. ; R Galbraith 2, A Couttson 3. v T 24 lnrbp, |n height male
t wyv,°n g ., g' 1 yUar :K °rnKl Kl Of sterling silver. lined with gold, rest- 

M i?,' ‘„ - ting on an ebony base, with handles
Con nV ng-w Mhler i JpP Johnson made of highly polished walrus tusks. 
Colt, spung W Miner 1. 1 Jonnston. Thp run of „ vpry ,in|q„P design and

zr,<1' altogether is a very artistic and mag- j
nlflrent niece of plate. In addition to | 
this trophy the hank also presents cash 
Prizes of $15 and $1fl for second and 
third places in this class. /

123 King St. Es’t, Toronto.Prices 15.00 to 30.00—
Special is blue st>d black bearer 
elotbe — steel grey and Oxford cher- 
iote — velvet cohere — three-quarter 
length-full bex bank—double Hitched 
eeame-ite "handeouae" gar- 22 00 
meute aa you ever tried on.. *a»eww

«

TOOLS *WOOD
CARVING

ed an 4
4North Toronle.

Rev. J. C. Tibb has been appointed 
secretary of the committee appointed 
to direct the taking of the church 
census in North Toronto. Oct. 19 and 
20 are the dates set apart for the col
lection of the information. On Nov. 1 
a church census will be taken In Ber
lin and Waterloo under the direction 
of Rev. A. Musselman.

4
4We have a full stock, all sizes, of 

English Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co. ; also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallets.
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Another • social la Falatoto—Paddocks 
sad «nrtouu-blaok-Oxford and steel 
grey Cheviot»—the proper models— 
with strap seams and velvet 9C AA 
oollars—at ........................... fc*fsW

40 39
41 Of)0 SO
40 450 20 These prices are anFloor. 

Thousands.
0 m
0 ou Rice Lewis & Son $

LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria Sts.. Toronto *

1 75Burberry’s yarn-proof ulsters 
—Scotch and Harris tweeds— 
18.00—
Irish frieze ulsters—made in 
Ireland on New York models 
—25.00 and 30.00—
The fur-lined coats we 
sell—

The shells are our own im
ported beavers—meltons and 
Venetians — blue — black — 
grey and brown—the lining* 
are the best muskrat—Russian 
rat—natural Canadian mink— 
seal—Jeannette- sable gill— 
sable marmot—civet cat and 
nutria — every shell custom 
tailored and guaranteed good 
fitting—40.00 to 350.00—
Special in a men'» In -lined eoat-im- 
poned black beaver •hell-cu»t»m 
quality-lined with natural Canadian 
muskrat—with Persian lamb SQ fl A 
collar...........................................  »#wsww

it2 00
7 00 46 00 1000 yards of Curtain Muslin and 

Bllkollnes. 36 Inches wide, regu- "1
lar 12 1-2c, Friday, per yard ......... .’ *

86 only Axmlneter, Smyrna and Vel
vet Rugs, worth up to $9 each, <3 QO
Friday, each ......... ............................v

600 yards of Passage and Stair Oil
cloth, regular 16c, Friday, per II
yard ......................................................... ’

100 Oilcloth Stove Squares, heavy 
qualities, worth $1.26, Friday,
each ...................................................

1000 yards of Hemp Passage and Stair 
Carpet, regular 12 l-2c and 16c, "1
Friday, per yard .................................... ' *

860 yards of Printed Linoleum, In 
extra heavy qualities, which sell regu
larly at 60c and 60c, Friday, per 33
square yard ..........................................

414 only yards of Velvet Carpet with 
borders to match, regular $1 and gg 
$1.10 qualities, Friday, per yard ' **

1400 yards of China and Japan Mat
ting, in various colorings, good rever
sible qualities, regular 18c to 26c, tO 
Friday, per yard «................................. **

4 Pillow Forms, filled with 
sizes 20x20, 22x22 and600 Sofa 

Russia down,
24x24 inches, regular 50c, 60c and QQ 
75c, Friday, each ...............................

4.. O 40 
.. 0 20 4

MoneyTO Loanlarge
... 0 30 
... 0 25

40 «0 200 pairs of Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long, selling regularly at $1 and .70 
$1.25, Friday, per pair ....................

4lit basliet ... 0 30
40s fernHere, Plants, tie., al tkJ 

Isllswlni Easy Tarns;
(100 cep be repaid *.% weekly.

76 can be repaid 2.40 weekly. 
00 css be repeld $.c0 weekly. 
24 can be repo id l.Mi weekly. 
10 esn be repaid 1.24 weekly. 
10 ess be repaid .70 weekly.

♦0 130 10 
3 50 
O 15 
0 40 
0 00 
2 50

43 75 
0 25 210 yards of Silk Furniture Cover

ing. in short lengths of 3 yards and 
less, regular $2 to $3.50 per yard, . gg 
Friday, per yard .................................

i0 00
790 70

41 25 4 iÔ'70

GAMEY OPENS LISTOWEI. FAIR.

Llstowel, Sept, 27.—Splendid weather 
and the presence of R. R. Gamey, M. 
L.A., helped to make the Llstowel Fall 
Fair to-day the largest attended and 
most successful ever held here. Near
ly 3000 people were on the ground» this 
afternoon when Mr. Gamey forma ly 
opened the show.

Hundreds of the yeomanry of this sec
tion came to heed and hear thé* “man 
from Manltoulln.” Mayor Watson in
troduced the speaker.

The gate receipts were much ahead of 
any previous year.

. o «0 340 Remnants of Curtain Net, Curtain 
and Soiled Half Pairs, worth 

Friday, . Jg

4 I -
4 Corners 

up to $1 each, 
each ........................

4 IUall »ed 1st ne explain ear new eyitem of « 
loaning. V

Union ville. .
t144 Tong* St

Up» wire. 1000 Window Shades, made of oil 
opaque cloth, mounted on spring rollers 
and trimmed with lace or insertion, 

to 76c, Friday, _29

Odd Tapestry Curtains and Samples 
of Portiere Tapestries, 2 1-4 to 3 yards 
long, worth $2 to $3 each, Friday, gg 
each.................. •••*..................................

Keller & Co. 4 1
«
4ifAtirll it ram want* ce berrewMONEY œ aisrSîLrs?

waxen», call and *•« n». W« 
wa will advance yen any
Til lrew$10 »P •amedayaeyoa
I U apply <m M. Money can oe 

talc in lull at any lime, or li 
ill er twelve monthly pav
aient» is »».t borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plea >: 
lending. Cali and get ear 
lenra. Phese— Main LM.

regular 66c
each .............<

4 ■
4 >amesn-. -I
t

LOAN ■4
4Teams—J H Lourey 1, D Yeoman 2.

-In the carriage class the first prizes 
wire won by R Luman 1, J McPhad- | 
den 2. Fherrill Bros 3.

In saddle horses, Mr. Mumford won 
all, the prizes. In the hurdle race the 
results were: C T Lyon 1, Mr Mum
ford 2 and 3.

The lady drivers’ brought out a good 
field, the winners being Miss G Wheel
er 1. Miss E Walton 2, Mis» Shep
herd 3-

In lady riders. Miss Walton captured

9-' ‘ • !4
4 IPresentation to Dr» Clark.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
staff of Rockwood Asylum presented 
Dr. C. K. Clark with a handsome cabi
net of silver on the occasion of hie re- 
moyal to become the head of Toronto 
Asylum.

&co. $The hats we sell
Are the best made in “ two 
worlds
Knox—
Youmane—
StetOOB —
Pool- 
Olyn and
Christy-oro some of them—
The newest blocks in soft 
hats — Derbys — silks and 
operas are here—
Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00—
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—
Silk Hats —5.00 —6.00 and 
8.00—
Opera Hats—6.50 and 8.00—

0.I Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 59c.The Last Friday Bargain Day in the 
September Blanket Sale.

4East Toronto.
MAM.

Ro*m 14 Lew 1er Belldlee. 
6 KING STREET WEST

Values Up to $1.00. I
Ladies’ Fine Quality Suede Kid and Glace Gloves, | 

2 domes, overseams, embroidered backs, colors tan,
black and white,

East Toronto, Sept. 27.—A pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Frank Gliding here to-night, when his 
daughter Ada (Belle) was united in 
marriage to John Stephens of East To
ronto. Miss Marlon Nimmo was brides
maid. while the groom was assisted 
hy Fred Gilding. The marriage, cere
mony was performed hy Rev. Mr. Rog- 

The gift of the groom to the

4
44

!The Iwe Leaders for Friday :
White Unshrlnkible. 7 lbs., 
64x84. $3.50 value, Friday,

ese4 In falrnbrown, mode, grey, green, navy,
75c and $100 qualities, special, per 
pair ................‘........................................................

are THE HIGHEST I
■ r
GRADE INSTRU» 4 

MENTS MADE IN

69,,White Unshrinkable. 60x80, 
$2.85 valee, Friday Bargain,

$2.18 [I$2.38 iFriday Orecery List
Redpath’e Cut Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.. Friday.... » 
Tobler’a Pure Swiss Cocoa, regular 26c tins, per

tin, Friday ...............................................................................
Boneless Dry Fish, smoked halibut strips, regular

16c per lb., Friday ...................................... .................. 08
Fine Table Salt, 2 5-lb. bags, Friday 
Crossé & Blackwell’s Lemon Peel, per ib., Fri-

day .....................................................-....................................... 10
Rich Red Fresh Salmon, Columbia brand, 15c |

value, per can, Fitday .............................................. .
FRESH FANCY BISCUITS—Marshmallow 

gers, Peach Fingers, Jam-Jams. Peanut Cream, Pins- I8j 
apple Sandwich, Cuba, etc., regular 15c to 17c value, I 
2 lbs. Friday .......................................... .................................m I

EstaSlishf.d Over Half a Ckntckt. $1.50 Percaline Covered Comforters, $1.23.
100 only Percaline or Printed English Cambric 

Covered Comforters, good medium patterns and 
shades, Ailed with pure white soft filling, free from 
lumps full double-bed sizes, stitched patterns, 
regular price, each, $1.50, Fri

ers.
bride was a beautiful piano. The East 
Toronto Football Club presented the 
bride with a silver tea set. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephens were the recipients of 
many handsome presents, among oth
ers a marble clock. The fioral decora
tions were especially artistic- A large 
number of guests 
Luncheon was served hy McConkoy. 
The happy couple left on the evening 
train for a visit to eastern points and 
on their return will reside In East To-

i
C

CANADA . -
iI 23 British.09day

O' present. Double-Bed Crochet Quilt, 83c,
Finn Canadian Crochet Quilts, double-bed size, 

free from dressing, pearl finished ends, neat pat
terns, full bleached, selling Friday 
Special ....................................................................

were Ye;St
i 'M PP* * MILK

Bread
11ÉÉ>

* •83ji * Fin»ronto.
lh 10c Striped Flannelettes, 6 1-2c.

2000 yards English and Canadian Stripe Flannel
ettes all new colorings, good firm cloths, matie from 
round, even thread, absolutely fast colors, assorted 
widths, regular price per yard 8c, 9c and 
10c, Friday Bargain .......................................................

Lond< 
tnernbei 
•Pent t 
Ing the 
Afghan 
■how» 
hardshi 
from v 
camels

The i 
•ffleerg 
Mahon.
•toffs,
transpo 
some 16
“t Quo 
brought 
ever a 
•rt. Dt 
■Ohs di 
while t 
frozen.

Last 
Wolves, 
•Pad foi 
” largi 
animals 
M the n 
ten ami

Wexford.
St. Jwdo's Church will hold thrlr har

vest 
ney
hv/Rov. D. T. Owen of St. James’ Ca- 
tkferlral. Toronto. The music will he 
mippllcd by Christ Church choir. Scar- 
boro, and the church will he decorated 
for the occasion. Service at 8 p.m.

The furnishings we sell—
Not a wish or a want that we 
cannot satisfy from big stocks 
of good goods we’re showing 
to-day for fall and winter wear 
— special mention for—
Fine wool underwear—i.oo 
up—
Fowne’s—Dent’s and Perrin’s 
walking gloves—I.oo up—
Fall weight half hose in plain 
and fancy cashmeres—50c—
Shirts to order—white—1.50 
up—
Shirts to order — colored— 
2.50 up—

omp prrvirp on Friday evening1 
The service will be conducted 4 Silverware end Jewelery

At Bargain Prlcaa. ... ,
160 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-Inch dial, loud bell, | 

lever to atop the alarm, guaranteed time
keepers, Friday, reduced to ........... ......................... --

90 Blouse Sets, gold-plateri, silver, pearl and 
mourning, 3 on a card, regular price 15c to .0 
25c, Friday Bargain, per set ....................................... * v

•62September brings light 
overcoat weather.

If you are interested i 
knowing what the various 
autumn overcoat models 
are we are fully prepared 
to show you.

Nothing that is worthy 
in this season’s overcoat 
fabrics is missing from 
stock, and many of the 
choicest effects are exclusive 
with us.

Light Weight Overcoats,
$24.00, $28.00.

•4910c Toweling, 7c.
1000 yards Crash and Tea Toweling, crash bor

dered and plain, tea toweling old or blue check, as
sorted widths, regular price per yard 8c, 9c .7
and 10c, Friday Bargain ................................................  1

16c Austrian Linen Tray Cloths, 9c.
25 dozen Tray Cloths, pure Austrian linen, fringed 

all around, pretty woven patterns, size 18x27, regu- 
lar price, each, 12 l-2c and 15c, each, Friday A 
Bargain .............................................. ............................... °

?
Wanted to lease, for a term of years, 

with option of purchase. 50 to 75 acres, 
convenient to Metropolitan Street Rail
way and wtttiln seven or eight miles of 
city. Send full particulars to Lennox 
& Lennox, Solicitors. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

-is really home made. You can’t help appreciat
ing its superior goodness the minute you taste it.

material, mixed with

121c Wall Papers, Friday 5c
1760 rolls, all this season's papers. In pretty reds, 

greens and light colors, In good designs, semi-stripe, 
floral and conventional, suitable for dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls and parlors, ceilings and borders to 
match, regular price 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday . h |
Bargain, per roll ......................................................... • • :

gee Wall Paper display In Queen-street Window.

246
“Milk” Breed is the product of the purest 

5c » loaf, caih.THEY’RE DOCTORS NOW.

Kingston, Sept. 27.—(Special.) -The 
following degrees of doctor of medl- 

' cine and master of surgery were a ward- 
i ed (his evening by Queen's Medical 
College as a result of the supplementary 

! examination:
W. J, Geddes. Deseronto : S. J. Keyes. 

Kingston : F. Kingsley. Wolfe Island : 
A. J. MartLaehia.n, iGlencoe; Wl Hi 
La veil, Kingston: R. H. Scott, Pem- 

' broke.

puy milk isstead of water.our 35c Unbleached Table Linen, 24c.
600 yards of Fine Unbleached Irish Table Linen, 

firm even weave, all In the newest patterns, perfect 
In finish and a good bleaching cloth, 54, 56 and^BO 
inches wide, regular price per yard up to 
36c, Friday Bargain ......................................................

Coleman Baking Company
Friday at the Drug Counter

288 Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle, Friday. .-26 I ;
60 Pennyroyal Wafers, reg. 60c, Friday............ I i
320 Syrup White Pine and Tar, for coughs ano i . 

colds, regular 15c bottle. Friday •••••"■■ 1
96 Dalby’s Family Salve, regular 20c, Friday. .-1» ;
72 Teething Necklaces, to be worn by children i , 

when cutting teeth, regular 25c, Friday . '“Jf I • *
144 Solution of Ozone, regular 60c bottle, i

.24
«j Women’s Shoes at Half Price
4 A Splendid Friday Bargain.
fi Women’s Oxfords, In vlcl kid leather, with heavy,
2 medium weight and turn soles, patent and kid tips,
# Cuban and medium height heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7,
6 Al value at regular price, $2.00, Friday, I .rtfi

[^$wwwiwwi»wwwwi»w$»wwrv»»w*ww»«w»ww»»t

DR. W. Me GRAHAM, UgIHOITHJIT WIST
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Y itkeut pain sndall bad after effects.

List Atis or V cuit—Fainlul, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Ltt, i kustioc, moula», entail dlsplecemenu of th. worn 

C rricg LcuM a. ». te • p. m. Sundays, 1 » i p. m.

On
» fferatprl 

• bllzz 
bundrej 

The n] 
■tories 1 
Periods

.9 M.r.4 Cigarette».
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes—hi* stone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—16e per 

i box. I

Of
day

Tailors and Haberdashers.

ft Hlrto STREET WEST •4-00 Vtaia H i

-A

Remodeling Sale

Friday Bargains
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